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Thai books chronicle Queen's visit to AC

NEW LITERATURE - Tw o booklets; Who or What Is the Prophetic Beast? a nd Are We in the Last Days?, writte n
by Pastor General He rbe rt W. Armstrong, will be s e nt a utomaticall y to English-spe a king he ads of hous eholds
in De cembe r, accord ing to e va ngelist Rich ard Rice, d irector of the Church 's Mail Proce s s ing Center (MPC).

" 'worthy to be part of hu mankind.
They learn how to live their lives in
the best way.

" 'I f t here were a lot of peo ple
like thi s, we wo uld have a better
world ,' " she said .

M r. Dean said , "I thi nk we have
to unde rs ta nd that th ese visit s have
more im pact than most real ize . W e
didn't hav e any k nowled ge t hat
th ese books were bein g produced
unt il J eff Caud le, th e Ambassado r
Fo u nd a t io n ' s re p re se n t a t ive in
Thailand, saw them in a Thai book 
sto re .

"People receive a st rong witness
of our exam ple in living God's way
of life when they come here," M r.
Dean said . " T hey can readil y sec th e
fruits of livin g th e way of 'g ive' as
op posed to th e way th e vast majorit y
of people live."

Co pies of Royal Moo n Ri sing
Over America and S UPPORT in
USA 1985 were di stributed to re
g iona l direct or s at th e N ov. 18 to 2 1
r e gi on al dir e ct ors co n fe re nce
her e.

a lmost 7 per ce nt less than budge t.
T hi s shou ld be a fai r ly accu ra te
comparison of th e change in 1985
for these con tr ibutions.

You have probab ly read in Past or
General Herbert W. Armst ro ng' s
me m be r a nd co -wo r ke r lett e r s
about decisions mad e necessary be
cau se of lower th an expected in
come . These decis ions resu lt ed in
red ucing th e number of pages in
The Plain Truth and lowering t he
c ircu lat ion of th e newssta nd issues
for a while. A lso a number of less
effec t ive tel evision sta t ion s have
been cancel ed .

These cha nges, plus a no-increase
bud ge t for nearly all depar tments,
made cash-flow proj ections posi t ive
for 1986. They also ind icate a re
t urn to J anuar y, 1985, reser ve level s
by th e end of 1986. We hope that
income will increase eno ugh so th at
reserves can aga in be suffic ien t dur
ing the mon ths of plenty to carry us
through th e lean mon ths, much like
Joseph did in Egypt.

THAI BOOKS - Two books pu blished in Th ailand a bo ut the vis it o f
Qu e en Si rikit to the United States fe ature te xt and photog raphs of the
Qu e en's vis it to Pa s adena Ambassado r College in March.

Evangelist Leroy Neff is trea
surer ofthe Worldwide Church
of God.

aga in th at 'this Ambassador Col
lege is beautiful like heave n,' " th e
book continued .

W hen th e a u t ho r asked Lad y
S uwaree , one of th e Queen's aide s,
what the Qu een's favorite part of
the U .S. tour was, she ans were d:
" 'In my opinion I th ink that Her
M ajest y' s high est pleasure was with
Ambassad or Co llege , becau se she
mentioned it so ofte n.' "

Continuing her descript ion of th e
college, Lad y Su war ee said , " 'The
im portant th ing is th ey have com
passion and good heart. T hey arc al
ways read y to hel p other s with glad
ne ss o f h eart. W e c a n se c th at
clearl y.

"'For example, during the exhi
biti on [of Thai art ifac ts ] it didn't
matter what we lacked. When we
asked th em, they just went to get it
for us with a happy face. This kind
ness was not just for us only. I heard
th at they a rc like thi s a ll o f th e
time .' "

Lad y Su war ee sa id that Arnbas
sador Co llege trains studen ts to be

• • •income rising;

reports Church treasurer

In ea rl y November we d id not
know th e actual increase for t he fi
nal Holy Day offe ring. It was uncer
tain because exce ss Festiva l t ith e
was incl uded in t he offe ri ng thi s
year. T he amou nt of increase fo r
th at Holy Day offeri ng was a lmost
equa l to the amou nt of excess Festi 
val t it he th e previous yea r.

C u r re n t figu res s ho w t hat th e
combined Holy Day offer ings and
Fest ival con trib utions arc 5.3 per 
cent mor e th an last yea r, which is

By Lero y Neff
PASADENA - The November

increase in income for th e World
wide C hurch of G od was I 1.7 per 
ce nt, and the yea r- to-d ate increase
is 10.5 per cent. This is st ill below
bud get, bu t it is an encouraging
trend .

Church

Q uee n wit h Pr esid ent Ronald Rea
ga n; J avier Per ez de C ue lla r , secre
tar y-gener al of the U nited Natio ns;
and Henry Kissinger, former U.S .
sec re tary of state .

Royal Moon Rising Over Amer
ica recou nt s a conversat ion between
th e Q ueen , M r. Armstr ong and M r.
Dean dur ing a tour of the ca m pus .
Th e au t ho r , one of th e Queen's
ladi es-in-waiting, wrote: " ' I cann ot
fi nd words to express t h is,' " th e
Queen sa id to M r. A rm stro ng and
Mr. Dean. "'It is no t sur pr ising
th at thi s college has received three
awa rds [for th e most beautiful cam
pus].' "

" 'And first of all, whic h may be
th e most im portant value here, is
th at you prod uce incredible peopl e
- people with good qualit ies,' "the
Queen cont inued .

"Becau se of t he bea ut ifu l sur
rou ndings, Her M ajest y ex pressed

th e World Tomorrow. program.
The C hurc h received more th an

150 ,0 00 pieces of mail f ro m th e
Pasadena Post O ffice Dec. 9, break
ing th e weekend record by mo re
th an 55,000 pieces.

Mr. Ri ce said th at abo ut three
fourths of th e mail was respon se
fr om Past or G en e ral Her bert W .
A rmst rong' s Nov. 11 se mi-annua l
letter to Plain Truth su bscribers .
O th er sources inclu de the Nov. 25
co-work er le tt e r fro m Mr. A rm 
st rong ; co-workers responding to a
booklet offe r for The Bihle - S u
perstition or God 's Authority? . . .
and Can Vou Prove It? and Plain
Truth and Good News subsc ript ion
renewals.

than th e a ll-t ime record set pr evi
ously in 1984," M r. Ri ce said .

Six million lett ers

"So far thi s yea r we have received
six million letter s - more th an one
million over last yea r's tot al," th e
evangel ist continued .

"By the end of thi s week [D ec.
13] we will have also adde d mor e
than two million new peop le to ad
dress files in 1985. This, too , is an
othe r record ," he said .

C a lls received in t he te lephone
response areas in Pasaden a and Big
Sandy topped th e one mi llion mar k
Dec. 2. T his includes call s for litera
ture, C hu rch information and min 
isterial visits besides respon se from

PASADEN A - T wo T hai-lan
g u a g e b ooks c h ro n ic le Q u e en
S ir ikit' s M arc h visit to the Ambas
sado r College campus here, acc ord
ing to Aaro n K. Dean, executive
aide to Past or G ene ral Herbert W.
Armstrong and a vice preside nt of
th e Am bassador Foundation.

T he book s, Royal Moon Rising
Over Amer ica and SUPPORT in
USA 1985 arc sold in booksto res in
Th ail and an d feature phot ograph s
taken by the T hai royal ph otogra 
pher who accom panied the Q uee n.
More th an a third of each book cov
ers the Qu een's visit to Ambassador
Co llege , wit h several full -color pho
tos of th e Queen and Mr. Arm
strong.

The book s tr ace th e Queen 's tour
through Palm Beach , Fla., W ash
ingt on, D.C. , N ew York, N .Y., and
th e g rea te r Los An gel es, Calif. ,
area . Phot os of the visit incl ude the

Five records f all in Decem ber

in resp onse to Church's message
By Michael A. Snyder

PA S A D ENA - "It ' s ce r ta in
th at new response records arc now
prod ucing t he b usi es t month in
M ail Pr ocessing history," said evan
ge list Rich ard Ri ce, d irector of the
C hurc h 's M ail P rocess ing Cente r
(MP C) .

Five records fell during the fir st
two weeks of Decem ber, includi ng a
record for wee ken d telephone re
spo nse of 26,020 ca lls; one million
telephone call s received in a yea r;
six mi lli on letters rece ived s ince
J an . I ; and mo re th an 150,000
pieces of mai l received over a single
weekend (D ec. 7 and 8).

Overtime

"We' r e goi ng to have t o r e
inforce. stren gthen and push for
ward to keep pace with the amount
of response we a rc now receiving,"
the evange list sa id in an interview
with The Worldwide News Dec. 9.

" W e have nearl y 650,00 0 pieces
of mail on hand to process. Addi
tiona l par t-t ime em p loyees have
bee n added to the staff, and the reg
ular employe es arc wor king over 
ti m e ·t 0 qu i c k Iy re d u c e th e
work load," Mr. Rice said .

T he World Tomorrow program
The Plain Truth About Christmas ,

Jiic h aired Nov . 30 and Dec. I ,
bro ke the record se t one week ear
lier , with 26 ,02 0 ca lls.

" T he progra m abo ut C hrist mas
has always pulled very well," M r.
R ice sa id . "However , t he reco rd
weekend nearly doubl ed the previ
ous year 's res pon se for t he same
prog ra m, wh en it pull ed 13,101
ca lls."

T he Dec. 7 and 8 wee kend tele
phone resp onse was 17,83 5 call s,
the 10th highest in M PC histor y.

" T h e year- to -dat e average of
14,1 00 calls per week is now high er
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European unificatioru three men to uxucli
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ous monarchies " strengthen ed the
recognit ion . . . [of belon gin g] to a
co mmon rea lity."

Habsburg's hope for Europe

When one thinks of roya l author
ity over a con glomeration of peoples,
tongues and religions in the heart of
Europe, what should come to mind is
the 700-year-old Habsburgdynasty ,
wh ich ruled over th e middle and lat
ter stages of the Holy Roman Em
pire and finally th e Austro- Hu ngar
ian Empire .

In t h is li ght, o ne m us t kee p
abreast of anothe r energetic individ
ual, a person who , d espit e hi s 73
years (he does not look his age ) is a
tireless ex ponent of a Un ited Eu
rope. We refer to Otto von Ha bs
burg, son of the last Austro-H ungar
ian empero r an d a member of th e
Eu ropean Parl iament.

A Plain Truth reader responded
to points raised in the ar ticle "What
Is a West German ," which appeared
in the September issue. This reader,
from Innsbruck, Au stria, reacted to
st a temen ts of officials in Europe
who appealed to the age-old dream
of a United Europe.

He wrote: "The son of our Em
peror Charles is working for a free
Europe. He has the pr ivilege to be

(See U NI FICA TI ON. page 7 )

scapeofEngland and Wales. Now in
some British counties , up to 80 per
cent of the hedgerows have bee n de
stroyed - most ly by the farmers 
to produce highe r mountains ofsur
plus grain and beef.

Bri an J ackman wrote in the Aug.
11 Sunday Times Magazine: "For
th e past 40 years farmers have been
urged to grow more and more food .
Aided by technical innovation and
generous government improvement
grants , dramatic inc reases in ou tpu t
have been achieved ." Perhaps the in
tenti on was righ t, bu t it has brought
env ironmenta l dest ruct ion and un
wanted surpluses.

Christop he r Brashe r asked in the
A ug . 25 Observe r: " S ho u ld we
blame the farmer for all this '? No, it
is we as a society who have made the
rules . It is we, the voting taxpayers,

(See EROS ION , page 7)
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By John Ross Schroeder

Erosion of Britain

European Diary

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

BORE HAMWOOD, Eng land
- Few who live here would deny
that Britain is a green and pleasant
land. The ancien t hed gerows mark
the lanUscape with clari ty and dis
tinction. God gave Britonsa wonder
fu l natu ra l her itage.

J ournal ist Pau l J ohnson su rveyed
the British social scene in 1983. He
found "a stee p decline in public an d
private moral standards." Environ
mental decline often goes han d in
hand with moral decline (see Gene
sis 3:17-1 8) . T he Bri tish envi ron 
men t is under siege.

The past 30 or 40 years have been
th e mo s t d estru ct ive . In 19 4 6,
500,000 m iles of carefu lly cu lt i
vate d hedger ows g raced th e land-

In a speech upon accepting the
p rize in Aache n (o r A ix - Ia 
Chapelle), We st Germany, Charle
magne 's old capi ta l, J uan Carlos
tr aced the his tory of Europe's age 
old quest for un ity. "Over the cen
turies," he said, " the resu rrect ion of
t he Roman Empire u nd er G er-

man ic, and of course Christian, signs
is th e polit ical dream."

Split by languages and national ri 
valries, it is the "Christi an heritage"
and the " reme mbrance of Rome"
that have provided the essentials of
unity, Juan Carlos added . But he
stressed an other often overlooked
point. "The mon archies have been a
facto r of u nificati on," he said.
Through person al connections and
even intermarri ages, Europe's var i-

Thanks to God. you, and those who
contributed excess second tithes, I just
observed the greatest Festival ever! It
was my twenty-sixth. Sometimes we
wonder how it could get any better, but
our Heavenly Father always outdoes
Himself. And tru ly this Festival was
fantastic in every way. The sermons,
serrnoncu cs, song services - all of it
was so inspiring. The love, unity, and
fellowship were out of this world!

Name withheld
Dawson. Tex.

I wish to tell you of my thankfulness
for the most wonderful year of my life,
in that I have been led to God's true
Church. Never in the world have I
knownsuch a peopleas this - who truly
care about me and offer assistance will-

(See LETTERS. page 7)

Second-t ithe assistance
My family and I would like to thank

you and the brethren so much. This year
we receivedsecond tithe assistance to go
to the Feast of Tabernacles. We had an
enjoyable Feast, and I know that the
Father is Great, because we have extra
second tithe which we are sending back
to the Church this year. Our Father
takes what you have and gives it an
incre ase. This widow thanks all of you
for your kindness and love and obedi
ence. Without these things it would not
be possible to attend God's Feast.

Name withheld
Philadelphia, Pa.

By Gene H. Hogberg

captained Spain's team in the EEC
negotiations) emphasized the be
hind-the-scene s role played by J uan
Carlos. "Ther e was constitutional
support by the Crown," said Sen.
Moran , who added that "H is
Majesty, the King has an enormous
presti ge in all the world, and specifi
cally in Europe."

What is litt le known about the
Sp ani sh mon arch is his active int er
est in th ecauseofEuropean unity. In
May, 1982, J uan Carlos received the
Cha rlemagne Pr ize, an annua l
award presented to the public figure
who most advances the cause of Eu
ropean unity.

democracy for on ly 10 years - to
the s tead ying presence of its 47
year-old mon arch, King .Iuan Carlos
I.

In an interview in the Por tuguese
week ly newspaper Tempo Aug. 9,
Spai n's ex-min ister of fore ig n af
fairs, Sen. Fernando Moran (who

spirit of meekness; conside ring thy
self, lest th ou also be tempted . Bear
ye one anot her 's bu rde ns , and so
fulfil the law of Ch rist" (G alati ans
6:1-2).

Of disfellowshipped people, Pas
tor General Herbert W. Armstrong
has written : "We sho uld PRA Y for
such former members. Je su s said to
pray even for our enemies. I do pray
for all such. I pray God will BLESS
THEM - with whatever He in His
suprem know . B
FOR THEM - even though that
may be severe PUNISHMENT!

Punishment in love

"God puni she s every son whom
He loves . God's pun ishmen t is
NEVER REVE GE or desi re to
hurt an d enjoy their su ffering. It is
always CORRECTIVE! It is for the
purpose of HELPING them - of
BLESS ING them! God sti ll does it
in LOVE for the one punis hed !"

We all need to share t his same
love that God Himself expresses to
ward all those He ca lls.

Perhaps some of us ar en' t as con
sc ious of th is responsibi lity as we
should be , especially as it relates to
t hos e disfellow sh ipped . Jesu s
Christ would like to reclaim them
(Luke 15: I 0) . Mr. Armstrong
prays for th em. We all should ex
press God's love toward them, as
Paul said of the repentant sinner in
Corinth ( II Corinthians 2:8) . We
do th is through prayer.

We are now in the hom estretch of
the final lap of thi s near 2,000-year
Christian race , lun ging forward to
ward the fini sh line. It's time for all
of us, in whatever situa tion we find
ou rselves, to stop playin g games and
make ou r calling and election sure
( II Peter 1:10).

Hosti le ex-members, think about
the choice you arc making and ask
God for the humility to admit t hat
you are wrong.

Disfellow shipped bu t repentan t
brethren, take heart th at your dis
fellowshipment is an ac t of God's
merciful gove rnment to help yo u;
st rive with all your bein g to over
come and make your life what God
wants it to be.

Faithful members, follow where
Je sus Christ leads and stay away
from the qui cksand. Pray fervent ly
for every as pect of God's work, for
Mr. Armstrong, th e ministry and
all your brethren, including tho se
disfellowshipped, who can still re
pent and be saved if they wake up.

Everybody, "pray without ccas
ing" (I Thessalonians 5:17) . The
end of the age is at hand!

sions that were reached.
D ut c h P r ime M in is te r Ruud

Lubbers said that "there is no point
in ta lking further to the Danes if
they insist on blocking everyth ing
here." And Britain, he said, showed
an "enormous reluctance .. . to ac
cept European Community inst itu
tions. In fact the Br it ish see Eu
ropean instit ut ions more as a th reat
than as a protection."

Such reluctance is not displayed
by the Spani sh .

" W hen I ,000 Span ish bu reau 
c ra ts descend on EEC headquarte rs
to take up their new jobs," reported
David White in the June 8 issue of
London's Financial Times, " they
will be rolling back 400 years of his
tory.

"The Span ish have been in Brus
sels before. Exactly four centu rie s
ago the city wasunder the control of
Spain 's armies . The Spanish Crown
wa s the mo st powerfu l force in
Christendom, and the invincible Ar 
mada had not yet been sent.

"From then on, however, a Spain
in decline has let Europe pass it by
... [but] tod ay, there is nobody in
the EECquitea~gung-hoabou t Eu
rope as the Spanish."

Role of Juan Carlos I

Many a tt r ib u te t h e changed
mood in Spain - a consti tu t ion al

shipped member rivets his atten
t ion on avoiding spiritual death
and wants to regain solid ground
again, to rejoin the othe r members
in t he Church , the mini stry may
be able to throw him a rope,
figuratively, and help pu ll him out.
Christ will not give up on anyone
who sincerely wan ts to overcome
and qualify for the Kingdom of
God.

A per son who find s himsel f in
t his condit ion - and some such
may be read ing this ar ticle - is
not hosti le to God and God's
C hurc h. If he sincerely repents, he
can be restored to full membership
and fellowsh ip with God's people,
and he can still be born into God's
Kin gdom at the return of Je sus
Christ.

There is something other mem
ber s, too, can do to help disfellow
sh ip ped people pu ll themse lve s
back in! We can and should pra y to
God on their beh alf!

Two types

One di sfellowshipped member
wrote me and said that di sfe llow
shipped members actually fall into
two categories - those who arc hos
til e to God's Church and those who
arc striving to repen t.

He commented: " I think all too
often, the [latt er group], striving to
be repentan t people, are forgott en
abou t . . . I believe we' re all lumped
together as outcasts, I be lieve some
of us arc striving to change our lives
so that one day we can again be pri v
ileged to be a member of G od's
Church."

The apos tle Jude instructed
fai thful Christians to be concerned
with brethren caught in the de adly
quicksand of personal sins, world ly
temptations and sata nic influence:
"And others save with fear, pu lling
them out of the fire; hating even the
garment spott ed by the flesh" (Jude
23) .

Pau l wrote: " Brethren, if a man
be overtaken in a fault, ye which are
spiritual, restore such an one in the

Jwt~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner/

Note of encourageDlent

PA SAD ENA - The arriva l of
another year is a good time to take
s tock of th e progress toward Eu 
ropean unity. For New Year 's Day
has been a significant one in the his
tory of th e E u ro pea n Economic
Community, or Common Market.

The EEC was launched J an. I,
1958, with ch arter members France,
Italy, West Germany, Belgium, the
Netherland s and Luxembourg.

Jan. I, 1973, witnessed th e tr ade
bloc' s first ex pansion, when Britain ,
Irel and and Denmark took up mem
bership. Eight years later , to the day,
Greece joined up.

And now, .Ian. I , 1986, the Com
mon Market expands aga in, t his
ti me to 12 member s, with the addi
t ion of Spain and Portugal.

To prepare themselves for the en
larged Community, as well as to try
to set longer-range guidelines, the
head s of sta te of the 12 nations met
for a summit conference in Luxem
bourg in earl y December.

The leader s agr eed on a pack age
of mod est but significant measures.
The agreement, however, fell short
ofthe grandios e "relaunching of Eu
rope" called for at their meeting in
M ilan, Italy, in J une.

Once again, it was some of the
northern Euro pean members who
object ed most st rong ly to key pro
posals and wate red down the deci -

In the Sept. 17 Worldwide News ,
I publi shed a "Just One Mo re
Thing" co lu m n titled "Do You
Have It Ma de'?" Imentioned that
some close fr iend s of mine had been
di sfellowshipped , and I reminded
reader s of the need to be constant ly
vigilant abo ut using God's Spirit to
grow and ove rcome. Otherwise we
can put ou rse lves in danger of dying
spiritually.

Ju dgin g from the surprising let
ters I received in response to that
column , I need to explain a couple
of often-misunder stood poin ts 
and add a word of specia l encour
agement.

The disfell owshipped person is
like someo ne who has stumbled int o
quicksand . He was , a lo ng w it h
man y co m pa nions (symb oli call y,
others in th e Chu rc h) , traveling
throu gh a swamp (sp iritually, thi s
world) . He was in the swamp, but
was not to become part of it ! He
should have reali zed the danger he
was in a nd tak en precautions to
walk only on the mos t solid ground
he could find .

I ns t ead , he go t off the so lid
ground. Perhaps he grew tired of
watching ca re fully. Perhaps some
t hing - a per sonal sin, for instance
- di stract ed him. Maybe he lis
tened to th e insid ious bu t seductive
voice s of any of hund reds of ene
mies of God's Church.

He wand ered onto unstab le
ground - and th en found him self
si nkin g in the qui cksand, his eternal
sp iritual life in dan ger! He cut him 
self off from th e rest of his compan
ions (the C hurch).

H is compani on s (symbolically,
the rest of th e C hurch, led by the
ministry under J esu s Christ) sa w
his de adly predicament and became
alarmed. The mini stry was forced to
warn th e o t he r br ethren to s tay
away from th e qu icksand victim and
the area he was in, les t t he y be
dr agged under by the sa me satanic
trap int o which he fell.

Hope for the disfellowshipped

Of course, if the now-disfellow-
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Farthest regional office keeps

close contact with Pasadena

Ren sburg died in 1983 at th e age of
65.

Kee ping tr ack of and pray ing for
the mini sters "makes me feel part of
th e C hu rc h. I'm a lon e , but I' m
never bored," she sa id.

th e offic e recept ionist.

Wh at the future holds

Concerning the racial unrest in
South Africa , Rob ert Klynsmith
told th e Johannesburg Ce ntral con
g reg at ion th at th ey mu st live by
faith and keep their minds fixed on
th e Kingdom. "It's not going to ge t
any better," he said.

REGIONAL DIRECTO R - Roy McCarthy, s how n in his Cape Town, South
Africa, office, serve s as regional d irector for the Church in s outhe rn Africa .
Dr. McCarthy and his wife, Tine, have s erved brethren in southe rn Africa
s ince 1978. [Photo by Thomas C. Hanson]

th e Repu blic of So uth Africa. T he
oldes t child in her family, she has
three brother s and th ree sisters.

Mr s. van Rensburg, the former
Jean ett e Vict or, marri ed Peter van
Rensburg, Dec. 19, 1955. M r. van

ACTIVE MEMBER - Jeanette van Rensburg, a member who att ends
the Pretoria, South Africa, church, uses The Worldwide News to ma inta in
a detailed prayer list of the ministers and wh ere th ey serve . [Ph oto by
Thomas C. Hanson]

Plain Truth magazine.
Terence Browning, a local elder,

handles personal correspond ence.
Mr. Browni ng answers 70 to 80
letters a month from southern
Africa. Geoff Sykes is the mail
reader.

Trevor Weber upd ates th e sub
scr iption file with assis ta nce from
He idi Powell. Bett y Hancock is

Offi ce employees

Bryan Mathi e is bu sin ess man
age r. Mr. Math ie, a local elder, said
th at the current poor exchange rate
means th at import s billed in dollars
cost 2V2 tim es wh at they did 18
months ago.

Peter Hawkins, a local eld er, su
per vises th e mailin g of lit er ature
and is distribution manager for th e

C hurch after hear ing The World
Tomo rrow o n Rad io Louren co
Marques in Mozambique.

A tte nda nce has grow n to t he
point whe re more than 3,000 at 
tended 1985 Festival services at six
Feas t sites adm inistered by the re-
gio nal office. .

Pastor gene ra l's visits

Mr. Ar mstrong has visite d Sou th
A fr ica four ti mes, fi rs t in May ,
1976, and mos t rece ntly in Nove m
ber, 1982. Du ring these tri ps he me t
th en-Pri me M inister Joh n Vors te r
and th en-P r e si d ent N ico laas
Diederi chs, th e lat e King So bhuza
II of Swaziland, gave Plain Truth
Bible lectures, addressed civic clu bs
and spoke to brethren at se rvices .

During a trip her e in March and
April, 1977, he addressed the T urn 
halle, th e constituti onal con ference
of Namibia (South -Wes t Africa )
a nd s poke to th e par liamen t of
T ra nskei.

Member uses WN for prayer list
Alone, but 'never bored'

By Thomas C. Hanson
PR ETORI A , Sou th A frica 

You can hardl y mention a minister
th at J ean ett e van Rensburg, 63 , a
C hurch mem ber here, is not aware of.

Mrs . van R en s burg uses Th e
Worldwide News to keep a detailed
prayer list of th e minist ers and
where th ey serve . She orga nizes the
list by sta te or coun try and cut s out
maps to add to th e list. She writ es
down what to pray about in each
area.

Sh e began her prayer list using
the mini steri al pic torial published
by the Church in 1982. She upd ates
th at list whenev er a minister is men
tion ed in The Worldwide News.

Mrs. van Rensb urg lives in the
administrative ca pital of South
Africa, almost in the shadow of the
Union Buildings, which house of
fices of govern ment officials includ
ing St at e Presid ent P.W. Both a.

Her first contac t with th e Church
was in 19 57, wh en her mother,
Miemi e Vict or, now 92, gave her a
Plain Truth . S he W:L~ bapti zed on
th e former A m bassad or College
campus in Bricket Wood, England,
J uly 12, 1962, by evange list Ray
mo nd McNair, and Robin Jon es,
now past or of the Southam pto n,
England, church.

Her mo th er was bap t ized by
evangelist Gerald Waterhouse, then
director of the Sou th African Of
fice.

(Accord ing to Mrs. va n Rcns
bu rg, th e surname Victo r appears
among the Dutch who came to wha t
is now Cape Tow n, South Africa, in
1652, with Jan van Riebeeck, to es
t a bli sh a vic tua ling statio n fo r
Dutch s hips en route to or fro m
Java, in what is now Indonesia.)

T here was no church in Pretor ia
in 1962, so Mrs . van Rensburg tr av
eled by bus or tr ain to Johann esburg
for services . S he has kept 23 Feast s,
including the 1985 Feast in Dur
ban, South Africa.

She was born on a farm in the dis
tri ct of Fr an kf ort in th e Orange
Free S ta te, one of four prov inces in

Shonas wan t th e Ndebeles to be
come part of th e major party . So me
me mbe rs feel press ure when politi 
ca l ca nvasse rs show up a t th eir
door s and ask th em to prod uce their
party mem bership ca rd.

"G od' s peo ple arc being pr o
tect ed both in Z imbabwe and her e.
None have suffere d physical, bod ily
harm . T here 's been so me m ino r
physical damage to propert y," Dr.
McCarthy said.

According to John Barth olomew,
pasto r of the Durban, So uth A frica,
church, th e grea tes t tri al for th e
young men in So uth Africa is the
militar y dr aft. In lieu of mil itary
service th e men must perform six
yea rs of community se rvice. There
arc 22 or 23 men in th e C hurch in
thi s cat egor y.

Area se rved

Th e Ca pe Town Office, with 14
employ ee s, a d m i n is t e rs th e
Church' s work in South Africa,
Botswan a, Le sotho, Mauritiu s,
N amibia (South-West Afri ca),
Swaziland, Za mbia and Zimbabwe.

Th e only door open for preaching
th e G ospel in so uthern Africa is
The Plain Truth, Dr. McCarthy
said. The magazine is print ed here
and in Harare , Zimbabwe.

"According to th e So uth African
Broadc astin g constitution . . . radio
and tel evision arc not ava ilable at
all. We can get on to very sma ll, pe
ripher al radi o sta tions, but in th e
past th e response has been negligi
ble."

Th ough almos t halfway ar ound
the world from Pasadena, th e So uth
African O ffice maint ains close con
tact by telepho ne and tel ex wit h
evangelist Joseph Tkach S r., di rec
tor of C hurc h Ad minist rat ion ; th e
Data Processing Cente r; the inter
na ti onal mail ce nter of th e Mail
Processing Cen te r; and the Edito
rial and Publishing depart ment s.

Filmed pages of The Plain Truth
arc sent to South Africa from the
Publi shing Dep artment for print
ing. Copies of Pastor General Her
bert W. Armstrong' s member and
co-worker lett er s arc sent to th e of
fice for printing and distribution in
the region .

Early history

The Church in South Afri ca
tr aces its beginnings to Dec. 19,
1960, when 19 people were bapti zed
by evangeli st s R aymond McNair
and Rod erick Meredith, who new
to South Africa from Pasadena.

Evang elist Gerald Waterhouse
opened an office in Johannesburg,
South Africa, in 1963 and con
ducted the first offici al Church ser
vice in March, with 33 present.
Most earl y members came into the

REGIONAL OFFIC E - Pictured is
th e building th at houses the
Church's C ape Town, South
Africa , Office .

'63 MEMBERS - Brethre n who kept the Fall Holy Days in Johannes
burg, South Africa, in 1963, gather after 1985 Festival services in
Durba n, South Africa . Attendance in 1985 at Fe ast s ites administered by
the Church 's South African Office was 3,112. [Photo by Thomas C.
Hanson]

By Thomas C. Hanson
CAPE TOWN. So uth Africa 

When Pasadena employees arrive at
their offices at 8 a.m. , Paci fic S ta n
dard Time (PST), So uth A fr ican
employees, 10 t ime zones to th e
cas t, have gone home for th e day at
6 p.m.

At a distance of 10, 165 miles, th e
South African Regional Office is
the farthest regional office fr om
Pasadena.

Roy McCarthy, 61, a pastor- ra nk
mini s t e r , has served as So u t h
African reg io na l d irector s ince
1978. A native of Sou th Africa, he
grew u p in Ceres, less t han 200
miles from Cape Town. Dr. Me
Ca rthy was regional director of th e
C hurch in Dutch-speaki ng ar eas
from 1970 to 1978.

Most members arc unt ouched di
rectl y by the racia l unres t in So uth
A frica , Dr . McCarthy sa id. Fo r
whites living in cities, th e violence is
ma inly on ly evident in th e newspa
per s. However, th ey arc awa re th at
th e ncar future cou ld be grim.

A depressed economy for the past
three yea rs is re flec te d in lower
C h u rc h in co me. T his is mainl y
from lac k of sa lary incr eases for
tithe payers and re trenchment. U n
em ployment is becoming a ser ious
p ro b lem , Dr . McCar thy sa id .
T it hes arc not tax deductible.

T he C hurch shou ld not be af
fec ted by disinvestmen t, Dr. Me
Carthy said, except for those mem 
bers who work for firms th at depend
on foreign funding. Disinvestment
is the policy of some count ries and
private businesses to withdraw in
ves tme nts from Sou th A fr ica to

t racia l policie here.
Dr. McCarthy asked for prayers

fo r mem bers in Zimba bwe a nd
outh Africa. Political unrest and

intimidation are problems in Z im
babwe . T he Shona tr ib e , wh ic h
dom inates the gove rn me n t, out
numbers the Ndebele 4 to I. The
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

QUARTER CENTURY - Original Sacramento, Cal if., Church members attend the church' s 25th a nniv ersary
ce le br a tio n Oc t. 26 . Th e church was rai sed up by evangelist Rona ld Kelly (right of ca ke) in 1960 .

The VICTOR IA , Tex ., c hu rc h
was host to a bo u t 100 H ou st on ,
Tcx., Wes t bre th re n for services
Nov. 9 .

Se rvices began at 3 p.m. A fter a
performan ce by the Hou ston West
c ho i r, H arold T r ey b ig, a loc al
churc h elder , gave t he serrnonct te ,
and Kenneth Gi ese, pas tor o f the
H o u st o n Wes t a nd Vict o ri a
churches, gave th e sermon.

A fter services breth ren ate a bu f
fet meal and watched a movie. Pop
co rn and d r inks were se rved.

A ar on M igl , a deacon in th e Vic
toria church, coordinated th e soc ial.
Bud Sanders .

Zurich , S witze r land , and S tu ttgart ,
West German y , ch u rc hes ; a nd
Willi am S wan son, pastor o f the
Montvale, N .J ., a nd Mi dd le tow n,
N.Y., churches.

Then an anniversa ry ca ke baked
by N ancy C ur tis was cu t. A dance
continued until midnigh t.

Other minist ers attend ing th e
eve nt were Delfino Sandoval, asso
ciat e pastor of th e Sacra me n t o
church; Glen White, pastor of the
Fre sno a n d Vi sali a, Calif.,
churches; a nd Dudley Trone, a
Sacramento lo cal c h u rc h eld er .
Roger Tointon .

tor of th e Vancouver church, spoke
about world conditions in light o f
Bible prophec y.

David Chep erdak, a ministerial
tr ainee in the Vancou ver church,
or ganized th e lectures, displ ayed
Church literature and acted as mas
ter of ceremonies.

The Vancouver church chorale,
directed by A l Neighbor, sa ng be
fore and after each lecture . Joel
King .

Texans
assemble
for activity

Brethr en in the S A C RA 
MENT O, Calif., church ce lebra ted
th e 25th annive rsa ry of that con gr e
ga tio n O ct. 26.

More th an 100 peopl e a tt e nded
th e fir st se r v ic e co nd uc t ed two
weeks a fte r th e Feas t of T abe rnacles
in 1960 by R onald Ke lly, now an
evan geli st and se nior writer for th e
Plain Truth maga zine. M r. Kelly
past or ed the chur c h for I Y.! years.

T went y-fifth anniversary se r
vic es took pl ace in th e Ro seville
Theater. Joel Lillengreen, pastor of
th e W au kesh a and Kenosh a, Wis.,
churc hes , ga ve the fir st message on
revealin g the myst ery of G od. Mr.
Lill engr ccn was pas tor of th e Sacra
me nto churc h for nine years. Mr.
Ke lly spoke about t he hist or y o f th e
Sacra me nto ch urc h an d on livin g
lessons fr om Pas tor Genera l Her
ber t W . A rmstro ng 's life.

Three hundred twent y attended a
ga la banquet a nd da nce, coordi
nat ed by Law re nce Ne ff, church
pas to r, and Harold W illiams, a local
churc h eld er, whic h took place at
th e Holiday Inn Holi dome afte r se r
vices. M r. Neff introd uced seve ra l
speakers, who comme nte d on th e
co ng rega t ion 's hi st o ry, including
M r. Ke lly; M r. Lillengrccn; J ames
C ha pman, pastor of the R eno and
Carlin , Nev. , c hu rc hes; a nd Da n
Cook, an area member.

A tap ed message f r o m Marc
Segall, pastor of the Greenwoo d and
J a c kson, M iss. , chu rc hes , was
pl ayed. Lett ers we re read fr om
David Orban , past or of th e Pitts
burgh , Beaver Vall ey and McK ees
port, Pa., church es ; Thomas La
packa, pastor of th e Ba se l a nd

Sevent y-t wo ne w people at
tended two Plain Truth lectures in
VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 20 and
27 .

Thomas Ecker, pastor of the Van
couver church, spoke Oct. 20 to 60
people . He explained how God's
sys te m of education, business and
ind us t ry, organized labor, sc ience
and technology, and reli gion differ
from man's system.

Oct. 27 Joel Kin g, ass istant pas-

'PT' lectures conduct d

Church marks 25th year

videocassette record er.
Sunday, Nov. 10, s ing les fr om

Maryl and, Virgini a, New Jerse y
and W ashington gat he r ed fr om
noon to 5 p.m. for a dance and buffet
dinner in a ballroom of the Dulles
Marrio tt Hotel in Vir.,ginia .

Twent y-t hr ee Jold en Ambas
sado rs fr o m th e BREM E RTON,
Was h., chur ch h ad a pot luck
brunch S ept. 8 at th e hom e of Mr.
and Mrs. AI G eor ge. Shortened ca
ble spoo ls, painted and covered with
tablecloths, se rved as tables.

After the brunch Dave Baker, a
deacon, led the group on a tour of
the new wastewater plant where he
is project man ager.

Daphne Affleck and Rona ld
Ion. Dorothy Johnson and Evelyn
Crouse.

th e junior div isio n with a pian o solo.
T wel ve tee ns fr om th e BRAD

FO R D, Eng land, churc h, accompa
nied by parents, swa m an d used th e
wate r slides at th e R ich ard Dunn
Sports Ce ntre Nov. 2.

Judy Rh odes, Ro d Hall and
S tuart Powell.

MAINTENANCE RECEPTION 
To p photo : Edward Tolleson (le ft) ,
P la n t Mai nte nance De partment
mana ge r, presents a gift o n be 
hal f of th e department to Fred a nd
Ma rie Ro b ert s on Nov. 7. Mr.
Robertson, 83 , re t ired a fter 15
ye ars of service as ca mpus loc k
smith. He w a s a ppo inted lock
smith by Pa stor Gene ral Herbert
W. Armstrong in 1970. Right
photo: Spe aking to a bo ut 60 e m
ploye es who gathere d to honor
him and Mr s . Robertson , Mr .
Robertson recounts his experi
ences as a Church employee
since 1965. (See Wor ldwide
News , Dec. 27, 1982.) [Photos by
Michael Snyder]

we nt to Edd ie LeB arron, 15, of the
Portl and Eas t c h u rc h. He per
formed a piano solo. Second place
went to J an e Han son, 17, of th e
S pokane churc h for her saxopho ne
so lo.

J oel H illiker, 13, of th e Bremer
ton , Wash. , c hu rc h place d fir st in

A se nio rs and sing les ac tivity for
BR ISBANE NORTH and S OUTH
a nd CABOO LTU RE, Australi a ,
br ethren took place on Coochie Is
land, Au stralia, Nov. 10.

The island is one of 365 in More
ton Bay. One hundred fifty people
live on the island, whic h is accessi
ble only by ferry.

The g roup of 76 se niors and 30
sing les took minibus tours, swa m ,
rode bicycle s and wa lked on beach
es and g rou nds . A S candinavian
me al was se rved at no on at the
Arn inya Gardens restaurant.

Eric Noad and M r. and Mrs. J ack
Clune or ganized the activity. Rod
ne y Dean, pastor of the Bri sb ane
North and C aboolture churches,
and John Mel.can, pastor of the
Brisbane South church, and their
families attended the act ivity.

About 30 sing les and two mar
ried couples from the WASHING
TON, D .C., church attended a
potluck at the home of Bill Cooley
in Land over, Md., a ft e r se rvices
Nov. 9 . After the meal th e gro up
danced or wa tc hed movi es on a

Singles, seniors share event

GUN SAFETY - A sheriff's deputy demonstrates proper use of firearms
during a fa ther and son camp-out Oct. 20 for the Des Moines and
Ottumwa , Iowa, churches. [Photo by Sue Stream]

Teens camp, perform, splash onwater slide
A father and so n cam p-o u t fo r

DES MOINES and OTfUM W A,
Iowa, brethren took place Oct. 19
and 20 .

Forty people attended th e ac tiv 
ity, wh ich began Saturday evening ,
Oct. 19, at Red Haw La ke in C ha r i
ton , Iowa. After the cam p was se t up
and meal s were prepared, the g roup
gat he red aro und a camp fire to hear
instruction on canoe sa fety by Sue
Stream.

Sunday morning eac h fat he r and
so n cooked break fa st to g et h er.
Th ey ren ted canoes and fish ed on
th e la ke. A ran ger s poke to th e
g ro up ab out how God's creation
adapts for th e win te r.

Next the group we nt to th e Rod
ney Stre: m acreage for target prac
tice. A depu ty f rom th e Lucas
C o u n ty She r i ff's Department
talk ed about gu n sa fety and de
scribed standard police equipment.
The older boys pract iced tr ap shoot
ing, a nd you nger ones sho t pellet
guns.

Fatherl ess boys att ende d the ac 
tivit y with men from th eir churches.

M ore th an 20 0 attended the
YOU reg ional talent contest for the
PORTLAN D, O re., a nd TACOMA
a nd SPO KAN E, Wash ., areas ,
whi ch took place in Spokane Nov. 2.

Melvin Dahl gren, pastor of the
T acom a a n d Olympia, Wash .,
church es and YO U regional coordi
nat or, was mas te r of ceremonies and
awa rded plaq ues a nd pri zes to win
ner s.

Firs t place in the senior divi sion
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eglect can quench t

you to an exciti ng, cha lle nging ,
abundant life for all etern ity (John
10:10 ).

Yo u arc in a battle. Before repen
tance, yo u a re yo ur own - most ly.
But when yo u truly give your life to
God - a process th at goes on da ily
- yo ur life becomes worthwhi le,
and yo u arc on the road to achieving
yo ur incredible hum an po te nt ia l.
You will win the ulti mat e vic to ry
(Phil ippians 1:6).

But you have to lose before you
can win!

Spi r it b u r n ing b ri ghtl y in you r
heart a nd mi nd.

Study and obey God's Word

The seco nd ke y to keeping th e
lig ht of God 's S pir it burning in yo ur
life is the study of H is Word .

How we ll do yo u understand
God's Word'? How much time do
you spend studying it ? What att i
tude do you take toward study'?

Dav id said God desires truth in
our inward parts (Psalm 5 1:6) . The
source of truth is God's Word (John
17:17). You sho uld approac h Bibl e
study, then, as a seeker of truth . J e
sus sa id that he who seeks sha ll find
(Matthew 7:7-11) .

Just two verses a fte r Paul told us
not to qu ench th e S pir it, he wrote,
"Prove all thin gs; ho ld fast that
whic h is good" ( I Thessal oni a ns
5:2 1). It doesn't take any effort to
be d ece ived. It docs t a ke e ffo r t ,
however , to prove the tr uth.

You a lone are u ltimately respon
s ib le fo r you r be l ie fs (Romans
14: 12). God will have no one in His
Kingdom who is no t deeply con
victed of H is t rut h . We a re chosen
for sa lvat ion " t hroug h sanct ifica
t ion of the Spir it and bel ief of the
trut h" ( II Thessalonians 2:13).

God inspir ed th e Scriptures, and
th rou gh th e m H e teaches us the
way of sa lvatio n ( I I Timothy 3: 14
17). T he Word of God and God's
Spiri t are inseparably linked. J esus
Ch rist sa id, " T he words that I speak
unto yo u, th ey are spirit, and they
are life" (John 6:63). God's Spirit
abides in us to the extent that His
Word ab ides in us and we obey it
(J ohn 14 :23 , Ac ts 5:32). God's
W ord will abide in you if you study
it dil igently eve ry day (Acts 17: 11).

There is d a nge r in neg lecting
prayer and Bible study. They are vi
tal to nurturing th e Holy Spirit 
th e only source of eternal life. " 'e 
glect not th e g ift th at is in thee,"
Pau l warned ( I T im ot h y 4 :14).
And, " Stir up th e gif t of God" ( II
Ti mothy 1:6) .

Milestones 'in Church's work
Dec. 24, 1959 - The Church open s an office in North Sydney,
Australia.
December, 1974 - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong is
the first visitor from abroad to meet officially with Japan' s new
prime minister, Takeo Miki.
Dec. 4, 1974 - For the first time, a single letter is sent to
everyon e involved in the Churc h's work - both Church mem
bers and co-workers.
Dec . 17, 1979 - Mayor Teddy Kollek arranges a special
inauguration of Liberty Bell Garden in Jerusalem to honor Mr.
Armstrong 's role in making the facility possible.
December, 1981 - Richard F. Ames, Pasadena Ambassador
College director of admissions, announces that more than
1,600 applications have been requested for admission to Am
bassador College in Pasadena or Big Sandy. The college will
be able to accept about 250 new students for the 1982-83
academi c year.
Dec. 4, 1984 - The Church 's annual mail income tops $100
million in the United States for the first time.

wor k at keepin g th e fir e burning on
th e altar.

The two most important keys to
keeping th e fir e of the Holy Spirit
a live are pr ayer a nd Bible study.
Too oft en, many fai l to put forth th e
const ant effort in prayer and Bible
stud y to g row spir itually .

Importance of prayer

Why is prayer im portant to th e
maintenance of God's Spi ri t? It is in
pra yer th at you develop th e clo se
pe rsonal relat ionship with God that
makes His Spirit a power in your
life. It is in prayer th at you repent

yo u need not fear, since we are talk
ing about the t ru e God of love who
wan ts to g ive yo u Hi s K ingdom
(J e remiah 10 :23-24).

(7) Seek spiritua l counsel. Co
opera te with th e min istry God has
pr ovided as shepher ds for II is peo
ple. Do n' t be afraid to ask for he lp
wi t h problems a nd for advice in
making decisions ( Hebrews 13: 17).

Th is surrender God desires is a
positi ve move th at will dra w yo u
closer to fulfilling the very purpose
for yo ur existe nce. G od is calling

Artwork by Monte Wolverton

before God, and repe nt ance is a pre
requisit e to having and mai ntaining
th e gift of God's Spir it ( Proverbs
I :23; Psa lms 5 1:2-3, 10-11 ) .

It is in prayer that yo u labor for
th e physical a nd sp ir itual we ll-be
ing of o the rs. Paul spoke to the
Co loss ians abou t Epaphras, who
was " always labou ri ng fer ve ntl y for
yo u in prayer s, th at ye may stand
perfec t and complete in all th e will
of G od " (C olossians 4: 12).

It is in prayer th at yo u ma ke sup
plicat ion to G od for th ose things
yo u nee d , inclu ding His S pirit. In
shor t , prayer is esse nt ia l to yo u r
sp ir itua l vitality. Yo u ca nno t ret ain
God's Spir it witho ut it. Unl ess yo u
pra y , a nd pray o f t e n , yo u w il l
quenc h God's Spirit.

Wholehearted , humble, faithful,
frequent prayer will lead to G od's

Rodn ey Reynolds is a local
ch urch e ld er in th e Popla r
Bluff. Mo.. church.

E ithe r G od is work ing wit h yo u
or He is not. If He is, here is wha t
you mu st co nt inua lly be aware of
and do:

(I) Knoll' God is real. If you are
t ruly converted, God is the cent ra l,
dynamic (and a literal ) force in you r
life.

(2) Knoll' the Bible is inspi red.
Believe and do what you find re
vealed there. Don' t ignore it or de
cide that parts of it don' t rea lly ap
ply to you .

(3) Estab lish a st ronge r rela
tionship with the trill' God through
daily prayer and Bible study.

(4) Pray for the gift of repen
tance. Yo u cannot work it up. O nly
God can he lp you see human nature
for wha t it is (Romans 2:4, II T imo 
th y 2:25) .

(5) "Pro!'e all things; hold fas t
that which is gaud" (I Thessa lo
nians 5:2 /) . The G reek wo rd fo r
" prove" means "pu t to the test. "
Prove by putt ing int o ac tio n wha t
Go d reveals in H is Word .

(6) Prayfor correction. Pray th at
God will show you reality. This is a
health y, con stru ct ive s ugges t io n

Keep the fire burning

One way to extinguish a fire is to
rob it of fuel and let it burn itself
ou t. According to the Old Testa
ment law of burn t offerings, t he
pr ies ts were not to allow the fire of
t he altar to go out (Levit icus 6: 12
13).

To keep the fire going, the pr iests
had to be atten tive. They had to pu t
wood on it dai ly, and they had to
make su re no thing happened to
cause th e fire to go ou t.

The same kind of constant atten
tion and dai ly effort is req uired to
keep th e lig ht of the Hol y Spiri t
alive in your ow n heart and mind. A
fire left to itself will eventually go
ou t. And, true to human nature, Is
rae l's pri est s did event ua lly fail in
th eir d ut y, and the fi re wen t out.

One of th e su rest ways to kill th e
Holy Spirit is through simple ne
glec t. N eg lec t th e Spi r it, an d it will
fir st becom e dor mant. It wi ll eve n
tu ally go out a ltogether. If you are
to keep th e Spirit alive and ac t ive,
producing light like a fire , you mu st
work at it, just as th e pri est s had to

By Rod ney Reynolds
Is th e Holy S pirit burn ing bright

ly in yo ur life ? If no t, th e reason
could be sim ple neglect.

O n the Day of Pentecost, A .D .
3 1, the Ho ly Spiri t of God was given
to the New Testament Church. But
the C hurch was warned tha t t hey
cou ld lose t he Holy Spir it. Pau l
wro te, "Quen ch not th e Spirit" ( I
Thessalonian s 5: 19 ). But in spite of
the warning, m an y of th em did
eve ntua lly q uench t he S pirit , and a
virtuall y impen e t rabl e s pi r it ua l
darkness se tt led over th e world.

Could th e same thin g happen in
o u r age? Ca n you qu e nc h the
Spir it? Yes! A n example from the
Old T est ame nt will illustrate.

loo ked on as inferi or. , learned later
th at God looks on th e he art , and
th ese humble peo ple were th e real
sa lt of th e ea rt h. But I was th en st ill
loo kin g on th e ou twa rd appearance.
It meant being cu t off completely
and foreve r from all to which I had
aspi red, It meant a total crushing of
van ity. It meant a total change of
life!

'" counted the cos t!
"Bu t t he n , , had been bea ten

down. I had been hu m iliat ed . I had

Artwork by Monte Wolverton

been broken in spir it , fru strated. I
had co me to loo k on thi s formerl y
es tee med se lf as a failure. , now too k
a nothe r good loo k at myself.

"And I acknowledged: 'I'm not h
ing but a burned-out o ld hun k of
junk.' . . .

"Finall y, in desperati on, , threw
myself on G od's mercy. , sai d to
God th at 1 knew, now , th at I was
nothing but a failure, a burned-ou t
hunk of junk. My life was worth
nothing more to me.

'" sa id to God if He eould have
any usc whatsoeve r for s u e h a
wor t hle ss d reg of humanity who
had fall en all the way dow n in fail
ure and di si llusionment, t hat He
cou ld have my life; , knew it was
wor t hless, bu t if He cou ld do any
thing with it , He could have it - ,
was will in g to g ive this worth less
sel f to Him - , wanted to accept
J esus Christ as per son al Savior !

"I mean t it! It was th e tou ghest
battle I eve r fou gh t. It was a battle
for life. 1 lost th at battle, as , had
been recentl y losin g all battles. I re
alized Jesu s Christ had bought and
pa id for my life. I gave in . I sur ren
dered, u nc o nditi o n all y. I told
Christ He could have wha t was left
of me! I didn't think , was wort h
saving! . . .

" Jesus said, ' Whosoever will save
his life shall lose it: and whosoever
will lose his life for my sake shall
find it.' , th en and th ere gave up my
life - not know ing that this was the
on ly way to really find it!"

Have you surrendered?

What abou t you? Have yo u sur
ren dered ? Have you lost th at bat 
tle? Has God con quere d you, or are
yo u st ill squ irmi ng - pe rhaps ru n
ning - to keep you r old ways and be
yo ur own boss? Eve ntually , you will
be th oroughly co nq uered or yo u will
cease to ex ist! You have to lose be
for e you ca n win.

Do yo u st ill repent dail y? Are yo u
st ill full y consciou s o f yo ur co nt in
ual need for G od 's mer cy and d irec
tion in your life?

You ca n' t repe nt on yo ur own, of
co urse . S om e have tried to "work up
rep e nt an ce " - and it has led to
false co nvers ion and no promise of
th e Holy Spirit , the earn es t (or
down payment) of eternal life .

Ronald A. Lohr pastors the
Peor ia and Macomb , 11/. .
churches.

By Ronald A. Loh r
Ir oni c as it may sou nd , life's

greates t defeat is the firs t ste p to
ward life's greatest victory!

Facing life's greatest defeat:
Have you surrendered to God?

The defeat is our surrende r to
God and repentance from sin. The
victory is our birth into God's King
dom. to which true repentance leads
(II Corin thians 7: I 0).

As Christians we need to remem
ber that conversion does no t occur
all at once. Repentance is a con tin
ual process of tu rn ing from ou r way
of life to God's way of life . Li ke
Pa u l. we mus t "d ie da i ly " (I
Cor in t h ia ns 15 :31 ) , co ns ta n t ly
putti ng our old selves to death and
seeking to be more like God .

But wha t a struggle it is - and
wha t an ig no m in io us defea t! Do
some of us tend to forget th e abso
lute need for daily repentance? The
stakes are life and death. T his is a
battle we must lose before we can
ever win!

Tot al, un condit ional su rrende r is
a vit al part of th e real repen ta nce re
q ui red for ul timate vic to y.

Pa ul's experience

Paul (S aul ) was a we ll-ed uca te d,
brill iant ma n wi th a n im pressi ve
bac kgrou nd ( Phi lipp ians 3 :5-6) .
But he ca tegorized all his lofty past
as "dung" (verses 7-8)! He knew he
was useless to G od un t il so me thing
spec ial occ urred. What happened to
Pau l th at ga ve him a new lease on
life and made th e useless usefu l?

Paul had to lose a g reat battle.
That ba ttle is described in Acts 9 .
After zealously persecut ing t he
early C hurc h, Paul, on his way to
Damascus , came in direct con tac t
with a power mu ch grea te r tha n
him self. "Suddenl y th e re s h ine d
round about hi m a li ght from
heaven: And he fell to th e ea rth, an d
heard a voice saying un to him, Saul,
Saul, why pe rsecutest t hou me ?"
(ver ses 3-4) .

This was a bi tter pi ll for th e arro
gant Sau l to swallow. In all his int el
ligence and t raining. he was yet use
less to God.

" A nd he said, Who ar t t ho u,
Lord? And the Lord said, I am Je
sus whom th ou persecutest" (verse
5). Physically , Paul was s tr uck
blind, bu t spiritually, his eyes were
opened for t he first time. T his in
tense exper ience, accompanied by
fasting, led to the opening of Paul's
m ind. H e f ina lly saw the t rut h
about himsel f. Read this graphic ex
ample of Pa ul's surrender - h is
conversion - for yourse lf (A c ts
9:1-22,22: 1-2 1).

Mr. Armstrong's example

How about a modern example of
spi ritual surrender? God's apost le,
H erbert W. A rmstrong, has de 
scribed how he had to "eat crow" ·
spi r itua lly an d go through an ago
n izi ng battle wit h God . Thankfully,
he lost! In hi s au tobiography he
writes of this t ra um at ic ye t vit al
time in his life:

" N ow came t he greates t inner
ba tt le of my life ...

'" sa w plainl y what a decision was
before me . To accept t hi s truth
meant to throw in my lot for life
with a class of people ' had always
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Sh e becam e a member of the Miami
Little Th eater. in add ition to play
ing the orga n for area churches.

In '1980 she saw a copy of The
Plain Truth, and. though she had
see n the magazine earlier. she be
gan to read it se riously.

Says Mr s. l lclckcr, "Trn really
concerned about nothi ng else, now.
but se rving God an d livin g Hi s
way.'

Wh en asked w ha t has co n
tributed to her longevity she says
s he has rem a ined mentall y and
physicall y active. She exer cises and
ea ts fresh fruits and vegetables.

She takes three 15-minute walks
a day and "never misses" a luncheon
da te , even if her sisters do.

Afte r a med ica l ch eckup a t
Cedars of Lebanon Med ica l Center.
M rs . Heleker was told that for her
age her health is " phenomenal.'

; .

M r. And erson was born Oct. 28.
1902. in Mer riott . III.. and lived most
of his life in Durant, Okla.

Mr. And erson was baptized in Au 
gust, 1954. li e is survived by his wife,
Vila; a son, Jerry of Dur ant : four step
children . Ca rlos Davis of Su lphur.
O kla.. David Davis of Madill. Ricky
Lynn Il awkins of Illinois and Donna
Janes Papk of California; and six grand
children.

Funeral services were conducted by
Donald Jackson, a ministe r in th Sher
man. Te x.. church.

rcy Mayhew. 89. died Sept. 22 at his
homc in Tu nbri dge Wells. Engla nd.
after a long illness.

M r. Mayhew W:LS baptized in 1969.
He lived through the reigns of six En
glish monarchs. Aft er receiving his ed
ucation and war se rvice he jo ined Briti sh
Petroleum. rising to become personnel
mana ger.

lie is survived by his wife. Elizabeth.
also a Church member; a son, who is
an English Member of Parliament; and
four grandsons.

John Meakin. pastor of the Brigh ton,
C roydon and Maidstone, Eng land,
c hurches, conducted funeral services
Sept. 27 at T unbridge Well s.

WODONGA, Au stralia - May
Smyth, 80, died Oct. 23. Mrs . Smyth,
baptized in 1962. W:t.S an origina l mem
ber attending the Wodonga church .

Funeral services were conducted by
Bruce Dean . pasto r of the Wod onga,
Temora and Wagga Wagga, Au stra lia.
churches.

DIllIJ-ITIIJ-O

"Incl Uding newborn

La st name Father's first n am e IMother's first name

Mother's malden name Church ar ea o r city of resid ence/ st at e/ country

Baby'S sex Baby 'S first and m iddl e names

o Boy D G ir l

Month of bir th Date of m onth Time of day IWeight
D A .M .
o P.M.

N umber of sons you now have" Number of daughters you now have"

MARYANN HELEKER
New York. There she taught music
and put on plays.

In J940 she moved to Miami and
taught music at the Drexel School.

Aft er earnin g cred its from the
Royal Ac ad em y of Fin e Art s in
London. Eng la nd . M rs. He le ker
opened a music and drama studio in

BOMBAY, Ind ia - Es mera ld a
D·Costa . 70, died Oct. 26 of head in
juries after being hit by a tru ck while
on her way to Sa bba th se rvices.

Mr s. D'C osta has been a C hurch
men her since 1976. She is survived by
two sons, Joseph and Michael. both
C hurch mem bers, and two daughters.
Jane and Muriel.

Please wrote your World wide New s subsc rip tion number here:

Tim. my love: Thank you for a wonderfu l tn st year 01
mamage. I thank God for HIS woodertul gil t. Love.
M ria.

Our co upon baby th is issue is
Joseph Wil liams, son 01 Denny and
Rhonda Will iams 01 Greeley, Co lo.
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BOX 111
PASAD ENA . CALIF .. 91129 . U.S.A .

COI.OR ADO SPRINGS. Colo . 
Fred a B. Walt. 73, d ied Oct. 30. She
was a homemaker and a native of Co l
orado.

Mr s. Wa lt is survived by an only son,
Gene, and his wife, Mary. both Church
members, and their children, Stephanie,
Randy and Julie.

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know a bout you r
new baby a s soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and s end it to the
address given as soon
as possible aft er the
baby is born .

M IDDLETOWN, .Y . - Ozzie
Rosscl and, 4 2. a de acon in God's
Church. died Oct. 24 of complications
from diabetes.

M r. Rosseland is survived by a son,
Er ik. who attends the Midd letown
church.

Graveside services were conducted by
W illiam Swan son, pastor of the Mont
vale. N .J .. and Middletown churches.

MA DILL, Okla. - Vern ie Euin An
derson, 82, died Au g. 30.

Obituaries

Doug McKinney, son 01 Mr. and Mrs . Charles E.
John son, and EI8.1Oe Johnson, daughter 01 Mr. and
Mrs .James D.Joh nson,were uruteoIn marriage sept.
22. The cer emony was perl orm ed by Stephen Smith ,
pastorol the Gadsd en.Ala ., church .The couple reside
in lincoln. Ala.

MR. AND MRS. DONALD SHARP

MR. AND MRS. COLIN BISHOP

MR. AND MRS. DOUG McKINNEY

Joanne Frances Solak of Escond Ido. Calif .. and Don
ald Kelvin Sharp of Powa y, Calif., were married Sep t.
22.Evangeli st Norm an Smith ,p stor of the San Diego.
Calif ., and Yuma , AriZ.• churche s, officiated . Loretta
Macy , sister of the bride. was matron of hono r. and
Ronald Sharp . twin brothe r 01 the groom , was bes t
man. The couple reside in Escondido.

LUI/ella S. Jones is a memb er
who att ends the Miami, Fla.,
church .

By Louet ta S. Jones
MIAMI, Fla. - O n Wednesdays

97-yea r-o ld Maryann Helek er can
be seen ca tching the bus to keep a
lunch eon da te wit h her s is te rs .
E the l. 83 . and Hel e n, 86 . Mrs .
Hclcker became the oldest member
her e whe n she was baptized June I .

M rs . lI el e k er, the f orm er

Charlene Melody , daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Norm an
Bagshaw of WestlOCk. Alta.. and Cohn Paul Bishop,
eldes t son of Mr . and Mrs. eric Bishop 01 Edmonton,
Alta., were united in marr iage Aug. 4. The ceremony
was perlormed by Robert Millman, pastor of the
Westlock and Athabasca, Alta., churches . The couple
reside in Edmon ton .

Maryann Brenn er. was born March
18, 1889, in Brcchin, Scot land. the
oldes t of nine childr en. S he grew up
in Ab erd een . Scotland.

In 1923 Mi ss Br enner imm i
grated to Ameri ca a nd se tt led in
Peekskill. N.Y.• where she married
A rthu r Leroy He leker. a Du tc h
ma n. Mr. Hcleker died in 1970.

Miami member baptized at 96
Checkup shows health is 'phenomenal'

and the groom is the son of Mr . and Mrs. Ronald Stahl
01Acme , Pa. The maid of honor was laura Root. sister
01the bride . and the bes t man was the groom's father .
The Stahls resk1e In Monrovia. Calif .

MR. AND MRS. TI

MR. AND MRS. MELVIN HALL

Charm lOS K Rock ey. daughter of Or. and Mrs. Ver~

non Rock ey of Chadron . Neb.. and Timothy Crabb.
son at Mr. and Mrs . Karl Baldner o f Tampa, Fla .•were
united In marriage Sept. 22. The ceremony was per
formed by Charles zunm rman, pastor 01 the Fort
Co llins. Colo .• SCottsbluff. Neb ., no Wheatland,
Wyo.,churches.Wendy MartIn was matd of honor , and
Tom Crabb. bro ther of the groom . was best man . The
couple reside In South Pasadena, Calif .

MR. AND MRS. JOOP BEETS
Jacqueline Sutton and Joo p Mtehael Beet s were
united In marriage Sept. 22 at the James Gear Home
stead in Wellington. New Zealand. Lyall Joh nston ,
pastor 01 the Welling ton, Napier. Palmerston North
and Nelson, New Zea l8nd . churches. perf ormed the
ceremony. Attendants were Peter Boye s, Barbara
Senkovs and Oeidre McDonald. Af1er a honeymoon
In FIJI the couple reside in Wellington.

Rick Lewis Shallenbe rger and Cheryl Denise Camp
bell were united in marri age Sept. 22 in Mishawaka.
Ind . The weddin g was performed by Robert Dick ,
pastor of the Elkhart and Plymouth, Ind ., churc hes .
The br ide 's sister, Virnell, was maid of honor , and the
groom 's father , larry, was bes t man. The coup le
reside in Pasadena.

MR. AND MRS. R. SHALLENBERGER

Diana Abbl s,daugh ter atMr .and Mrs. Leonard Border
of Nltan , England. and Melvin George Hall . son o f Mr .
an~ Mrs . G.W. Hall of Port smouth, England, were
united 10 marri age Sept. 8 at Bra ishfleld Village Hall.
Theceremony was performed by DaVid House , pastor
of the Reading . Channel Islands, Godalming and
Southampton, England, churches. Ross KKkUe was
best man, and Amanda Barr ett and Jennif er Milton
were bride smaids . The coupl e reside at Port smouth
and attend the Southampton church.

BIRTHS

WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. BARRY STAHL
Maria Catherine Roo t and Barry Jean Stah l were
united in marrige Aug. 11 in Roseville, Minn. The
wedding look place at an area park paVIlion , with
Victor Kubik, pasto r of the Minneapo lis South and
Mankato. Minn.•churches, officiating . The br ide Is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs . Marvin Root of Roseville ,

Mr. and Mrs . Martin Arthur are plea sed to announce
the engagement of their eldest daughter, Nadine. to
Nell Dougall , eldest son of Mr . and Mrs. Hamish
Dougall of the Edinburgh, Scotland. church. A Ju ly
wedding IS plann ed.

ENGAGEMENTS

L1Z0TIE. Albert and Unda (Siroi s]. 0 1 MadawaSka.
M&ane, boy. Frederi ck Benjamin. Oct. 18. 1:22 am.•
6 poundS 13 ounces. now 3 boys

KORKUT. Zek , and Rhonda (Sanders) . of New Or
lean•. La.• boy . Nathaniel Deha, Sept. 14. 5:52 p.m ..
a pou nd 3 oun ces. firs t Child.

NELSON, Steve and Sabrina (Lavender). of Atlanta.
Ga.• gir l. Jesslea Le'll h. Oct. 13 . 10:15 a m.• 6 pounds
14 oun ces. first child .

IiIGGINBOTl l AM. ChriS and Tammy (Creasey). of
Terre Haute . Ind .• girl. Latisha Nichole, Oct . 26. 12:26
p.m.• 7 pounds 2 ounces, now 1 boy. 2 girls .

JUNGE. Thomas and c aro r(Manderl ield),o t Postvine .
Iowa. boy . Matthew Aaron . OCt. 24. 4;52 a.m.• 8
pounds 2 oun ces, first Child.

ROWE. Peter and Margi (John ). o f Pasadena, gi rl,
Jamie Eileen. NOv. 10, 11 :44 p.m., 9 pou nds , fIrst child .

KERN . Joseph and Susan (Burger). o f Waukesha.
WIS.•girl , Kristin Mich«He, Oct. 18 , 1:39 a.m.•7 pounds
6 oun ces, now 2 girl s.

MASK, Mark and Tina (Stewart) . of Gainesvi lle, Tex.,
g,rt. Trata Fawn. Aug. 26. 6:23 a.m.. 6 pounds 15
ounce s. first child

ROBERTS. Odis and Donna (Chambe rs). of Keno sha.
W,s.• boy. Garry Eldon. Nov. 8. 9;17 p.m.• 10 pounds
3 ounces, now 3 boy s, 1 gir l.

FARRIN GTON . Richard and Susana (Ferrer). of
Chicago . III.. gorl. Orq uroea Antonia. OCt.30. 2;30 p.m.•
7 pounds 14 ounces, first child .

KNOWLEN . Lowell and Irene (Teetaert). o f BIllings.
Mont.. gorl. Amanda Mar ie. Nov . 17. 11;55 a.m.• 7
pounds 1 ounce . now 1 boy, 1 girl .

PEDEN. Larry and Soyla (Lopez ). 01 Longv iew . Tex..
girl. Meredith Cebse. Nov. 10. 10:51 a.m., 8 pound s
6 ounces , now 2 girl s.

FINNEMORE. Rick and Pauline (O Brien). of Toronto.
Ont .. boy. Mark Edward . sept. 12. 10 09 am.. 8
pounds 3 ounces , now 2 boys .

ELLISON. WIlliam and Susan (S,nkler) . of St. Paul.
MInn .• gorl. Lisa Rene. Sept. 26. 6:58 p.m.• 6 pounds
13 ounces, now 1 boy. 3 girls .

MIDURA . MIChael and Mary (Tob ia.z). o f Sprongfield.
Mass.•tw in girls. Rox anne Lee and Larissa Jean. July
1. 11:53 and 11:54 a.m., 5 pounds 2 oun ces and 5
pound s 7 .,., ounces. now 2 boys. 2 girls.

ELLER.Robert nd Carolyn Kay(Bord).of Brock . Neb .•
boy. MIChael Jose ph. Nov. 3.1 :21 am.•7 pounds 13 ,.
oun ces , now 4 boys. 2 girl s.

HENRY. Geor ge and Caro l. of Mon tvale. N.J.. boy.
Joel Dante!, OCt. 4, 4 a.m., 7 pounds 1 ounce, now
3 boy s.

DEVIN. Herbert and Karm a (Halle). of Kansas CIty.
Mo. boy. Krislopher Michael. OCt. 28. LOI a.m.• 9
pounds 13 ounces. now 2 boys , 3 girl s.

CURLEY. Curt and Sandy (Born emann). of Wast
Ben d. W,. . gwl. Car. Lee . OCt. 16. 12;30 a.m.. 8
pounds 3" ounce., hrst child.

GRUTEA, Rene and Dawn (Springer), of Pasadena ,
boy . R.J.• Oct. 6. 1;12 a.m.• 7 pounds 7 ounces. now
2 boys. 1 gorl.

CODI, Raymond and Dons (Beck) . of Bellevue.
Wash.. boy. Raymond Stertlng. Nov . 8. 8 p.m.• 9
pounds. now 1 boy. 2 gorls.

BUDZINSKI, Gerald and Martha (Adcock). of Edmon
ton . Ali a., gir l, Kathleen Heather Ann, Oct. 11. 2 p.m.,
8 pou nds 4 ounces, now 1 boy , 1 girl.

BRI NCKMAN. Bradly and Lori (t.erke), of LaPorte .
Ind . boy. Jacob Lyle Robert. Oct. 18. 6 :53 p.m.• 9
pounds 6 ounces, first child .

GOOD . Trace and Jeri (Kern). of Streamwood. fn.. boy .
Dustin Ryan, Oct. 26. 3:21 p.m., 8 pound s 8 oun ces,
fir st child

GOLSON. WIlli m and Kathy (Watson) . of Mon t
gomery , Ala., girl, Melissa Carat. Oct. 13. 7:55 a.m.,
B pounds 2 ounces. now 2 gir ls.

KRUEGER, Bnan and Kri stin (Schmidt) .o f Milwaukee ,
Wla.. gort. J oquehne Kay. OCt. 26. 3 a.m.• 8 pounds
S ounces. first ch,ld.

VAN DAMME. Larry and Carol (Benne tt ).of Krtcnener ,
Ont. ,boy. David Jonathan. Nov. 3. 3:30 a.m., 6 pounds
1 ounce, now 2 boys.

WAR REN. Daniel and Kendall (Thomas). of Tyler .
Tex.•gorl. Naomi Danielle. Nov. 15.7 ;57 p.m., 6 pou nds
12 ounces . now 1 boy . 1 girl.
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Elder dies after illness

Unificeuion
(Continued from page 2 )

the leg itimate heir of the crow n of
the Holy Empire . . . My dream is:
our Polish Pope John Pau l II would
coronate, in Aix-la-ChapeIle, Otto
von Habsburg, elected in a de mo
crat ic way by representatives of all
sta tes of Europe as elec tors for th e
first monarch of th is free Europe. "

Int erestingly enough , in his 1958
book The Socia l Order of Tomor
row (O swald Wolff, Ltd ., London),
Dr. Habsburg talked abo ut th at an
cien t crown of Europe and how a fu
tur e European head of sta te might
be elec ted:

" Now we do possess a European
symbol which belongs to all nati ons
equally. This is the C row n of th e
Holy Roman Empi re, which em bod
ies the tr adition of Ch ar lemag ne, th e
rul er of a united occident."

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Cont inued from page 2)

ingly, without my asking. I'm speaking
of the second tithe assistance I have
received. I wouldn't have been able to
attend the Feast this year if not for the
Church paying for my room here, and
it is very comfortable for myself and my
two girls.

Name withheld
Monor, Ga.

"* "* "*
Gra teful reader

It waswith great surprise and joy that
I received in the mail a copy of Tire
Worldwide News. I want to express to
you my deepest thanks for this.

My words could, perhaps, seem exag
gerated, but I believe that we as mem
bers truly love the Church. And your ed
ifying news reports arc an extre mely
valuable source of comfort for those of
II . who cannot personally participate in
Church activities.

I thank God that there arc peoplelike
you who, in the midst of your intense
work, find time to respond to a brother
who lives far away. This way of love is
seen reflected throughout the pages of
Tire Worldwide Ne ws. which show the
ac t ivities (invol vin g an enormous
amount of responsibility) of my loved
ones (as I call Church members) . . .

Please, whenever possible, keep in
mind that in this corner of the eart h the
Church newspaper is for this one mem
ber a valuable gift and another source of
inspirationand knowledge of the work of
God.

Ruben Gerardo
Cochabamba, Bolivia

Third-tithe blessings
I just wanted to share with you myex

periences of my first third tithe year,
which I started at Passover in April.
Bearing in mind that it is only August
now, I have received unbelievable (al
most) blessings.

I started out with some trepidation at
first. I needn't have feared! Withinshort

Theq uestionof a Europea n head of
sta te, Dr. Habsburg wrote, "i s an es
peciallydi fficultone, because it cou ld
lead not mer ely to politi cal but also
to nation al rivalr ies . . . In this sense,
t he so lut ion mu st be essenti ally
'monarchical, ' th ou gh it need not
be so either in form or in name . . .

"The head of St at e would, th ere
fore, have to be elected . . . It would
seem best to select . . . [as memb ers
of the electora l body ) th e heads of
the various nat ion al states, pr esi
dent s as well as monarchs . . . Like
the grea t Electors of the Holy Ro
man Empire, they would, as far as is
humanl y possibl e, guara ntee the in
dependence a nd s t abil ity of the
highest office in the State.

"Th is is a modern ver sion of the
ancient and ye t always contempo
rary idea of a grea t occ ide nta l em
pire . Th e exac t title of th e European
head of S ta te is a secondary matt er
by compari son . Th e su bs ta nce is

order I received a tax rebate for nearly
$300 - then because of my employer's
large profit made in the 1984 financial
year, they paid all staff a $500 special
paymen t plus one week's basic pay,
which amounted to nearly $600 - after
tax.

Since then I received a $20,000 prop
erty sett lement thrust on me and be
cause of it I may be able to buy my own
home later this year. Becauseof this my
mortgage policy wasreturned to me and
when I checked the surrender value to
day I found it was $371.

The Eternal has surely opened the
windowsof heaven for me!

Name Withheld

"* "* "*
Members leave favorable impression

We at The Zoo were delighted to have
the Worldwide Church of God confer
ence in the Pensacola [Fla.J area.

The Zoo had the pleasure of hosting
many of your members who visited our
facilities during their free time. I must
say. we were most impressed with your
membership; we have not seen a nicer
group of adults and a better behaved
group of children since The Zoo's open
ing in May of 1984. I assure you, this is
nosmallcompliment as wehave hadover
170,000 visitors. The congenial group
representing the Worldwide Church of
God wasone that warrants recognition.

Pat Quinn
President/ Director,

The Zoo
Gulf Breeze, Fla.

During our recent stay at a motel for
the Feast of Tabernacles, our family and
a friend rented rooms side by side. Well,
our friend had problems with the key
unlocking her motel room, so we
checked out her lock and found our key
worked in her door also. We asked the
management of the motelabout this and
were told that a few weeks prior some
one stole the keys to all the motel units.

The manager told us a locksmith was
called in to fit the doors with new locks
but didn't leave enough keys.She told us
she gave us a master key and said she
wasn't worried because she trusted ev
eryone staying at the motel. She said,
"You're all from the Church!" Talk
about trust!

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Fox
Hazelton, Pa.

more important th an the form."

Watch Strauss too

It is significan t that Christ's apos
tle in th e end- time work of God has
met , in eac h case on more th an one
occasion, with both King Ju an Ca r
los I and O tto von Habsbur g, indi 
vidu als of roya l Eu rop ean lineage
who may yet have vital roles to play
on th e world scene.

Pastor Genera l Herbert W . Arm
strong has also met with anot her in
dividua l who is sti ll ac t ive polit i
ca lly , wait ing it would see m, for a
futur e o f f ice t o m a tc h hi s
formidable talents and ene rgies 
Bavaria' s Ministe r-Preside nt Franz
J osef S t ra uss . M r. S t ra uss, com
ment ed a Brit ish jo urna list, "i s th at
lar ge and imp ort ant national politi 
c ian without a lar ge and important
jo b."

J ust how import ant M r. S trauss is
viewed by his peers was revealed at
his ex traordinary 70 th birt hday cel
ebration thi s past Septem ber, which
last ed 10 days. Wo rld and national
leaders paid him homage. Gold and
silver co ins were struck in his honor.

T went y yea rs ago, Mr. S t rauss
wrote his book The Grand Design,
which amounted to a reasoned plea
for a U nite d Euro pe . Co nve rsely,
not long ago , a form er top Br itish of
ficial stressed th at from London's
point of view "there will be no gra nd
design [and) no abolit ion of nati onal
foreign policies" among th e Co m
mon Mark et nati ons.

Brit ain will not be in the ultimate
United Europe in place ju st before
th e close of thi s age. But othe r key
nati ons on th e Co nt inent will. Con
tinu e to watch th e activities of the
real unity shapers : King Ju an Ca rlos
I, Otto von H ab sburg and Fra nz
Jo sef Strauss.

P AS AD E N A lc hae l A .
Hechel, 44, a preaching elde r, died
in S umme rville, S .c. , Nov. 25, ac
cor ding to evange list Joseph Tkach
S r., direct or of Church Ad ministra
tion .

" We were saddened to learn of
Mr. Hech el' s death," th e evangelist
sa id. " Mr. Hechcl had been ill for
seve ral months and had entered th e
hospi tal abou t a week before his
death ."

M r. I-1 echcl se rved as pastor of
th e C ha rles to n, S.c., and Savan
nah, Ga., churc hes before his ill
ness. He was orda ined a local elde r
in Ap ril, 1967, and was raised in
rank to preaching elder in 1968 by
evange lis t Lesli e McCu llough ,
depu ty chance llo r of Big Sandy
Am bassador Co llege .

M r. Hechel also served churc hes
in Eugene, Med ford and Klamat h
Falls, Ore., and To ledo and Find lay,
O hio.

A native of W isconsin, Mr. Hechel
was a 1966 grad uate of th e Texas
campus of Ambassador College.

Erosion
(Continued from page 2)

who buy in all th e surplus whea t and
barley and put it into store . . . Th e
mountains of grain and beef and of
dairy produ ct s grow high er every
yea r and our count rys ide becomes
poore r and poore r in the dive rs ity of
life and landscape."

Pond s, footpat hs, we t lands,
moorl and s and meadows have all
s u f fe re d th e s a me fat e as th e
hedgerows. Losses are 50 percent or
worse .

Briti sh tel evi si on person a lit y
David Atte nboroug h said, "The sit
uati on is now desperat e." But des
perat e situat ions are not always per
ce ived by th e public. Many fear the
ir ra tional rath er th an th e actual 
and real threat s to human ity's well
being go vir tually un noticed .

W rote Jim C race in th e March 10
Sunday Telegraph Magazine: " A
su rvey conducted by th e S unday
Telegraph Magazine in seve n se
lect ed localities indi cat es th at only a
small proport ion of British people
cons ide r pollution of the enviro n
ment to be a sig nifica nt probl e m.
Mos t - including th ose living in the
cen tre of large industrial towns 
regard the ir im medi a te environ 
ment as being clean and health y."

Cont inu in g in the S u n d ay
Telegraph Magazine acco unt: "It is
tru e," sa id St eve Billcl iffe, director
of an environmenta l pressure group,
"that some cont rollcgislati on in the
fifti es had made th e air better to
br eathe. But what we've got inst ead
is decayin g sew age sys te ms, ac id
rain , asbes tos , lead du st , noise and
st ress. T here is a nitrogen time
bomb percolating into ou r water
supplies from ferti lisers."

M r. Hechel is su rvived by his
wife, Kay , and their th ree childre n,
Dana , 18, Debra, 17, and David, 15.

)

MICHAE L A. HECH EL

M r. Tkach aske d th at bre thre n
re me mber th e H ech el fa m ily in
their prayer s.

Ro be rt Pers ky , pas to r o f th e
C harlesto n and Savannah churc hes,
co nd uc ted M r. H cch c l' s fun eral
No v. 27 .

Le t' s sh if t to high ground . Mr.
J ackman reported in th e Au g. II
Sunday Times Magazine: " Upl and
Britain is a dying world."

Allenheads, England, is a micro 
cos m of the probl em. At 1,350 feet,
it is uncommonly beautifu l, but th e
reality, according to Mr. Ja ckman, is
thi s, "Allen heads is a dy ing village,
its se renity an illusion behind which
stalk the famili ar spectres of life to
day in upland Brit ain : neglect, de
popu lation and th e withering away
of esse nt ia l public se rvices . . . on
th e fells above, forestry plant ations
have been c lea r-fe lle d, leavin g a
graveyard of bleach ed stum ps and
er oded hill sides."

But he e xp lain ed : " Al l o ver
Br itain, from Bodmin Moor in the
far south-west to the rainswept sum
mit s of th e Scottish Highl and s, the
story is th e same . . . decades of ne
glec t a nd misu se have taken their
toiL"

The hill farm er is both perp etra
tor and victim . He is forced to over
stoc k to put bre ad on th e table. Ove r
s tock ing produ ces ov e rg raz ing.
Overgra zing produ ces eros ion .

From th e upland s we tr avel to th e
lowland s. Corn wall is also suffering
from environmental de gr ad ati on .
Woodland s and hedgerows ar e dis
appearing . Th e Red Ri ver "flows
with iron oxide and not much else,"
acco rding to th e Se pt. 1 Observer.
Co rn wall's land scape is in danger.

Wh at about th e beaches? Geof
fre y Lean, environmen tal corre
sponde nt for The Observer. wro te
Sept. 1, "Britain 's beach es are fast
disappearing into the sea - a van
ishin g act accel erated by thi s year 's
sodde n summer."

Eros io n is part ly natural. But
here's t he conundrum . Peopl e ob
struc t supplies of sand from gett ing
'to th e beaches. Th ey want holid ay
towns and hou ses. But there is a
pr ice.

Mr. Lean cont inued: " The sa nd
for many Briti sh beach es comes
fr om erodin g c li f fs . W he n th e
seas ide towns were bu ilt a cen tu ry
ago resident s were det ermined not to
lose their homes and ga rde ns. They
in si st ed th at th eir loca l council s
build sea walls to stop the cliffs erod
ing . T hat deprived the beach es of
their sand. "

Thirty perc ent of British sewage
is disposed of at sea . The July-Au
g us t issue of Europe-Be reported
th at " st andards for clea n beach es
laid down by th e European Co mmis
sio n are not yet be ing applied in
nearl y half the coas tal re sort s in
Eng land and W ales." Th eir message
is: " Clean up your act."

But pollu tio n is not only a Bri tish
problem, it' s a hu man problem . Man
was given in Genesis th e responsibil 
it y of man agi ng the env iro n me nt.
An d ther e are enough examples in
th e Pentateuch to prov ide th e basis
for wise resource and environme nta l
management.

Ma n has failed, bu t God will not.
Soo n He will rem ake thi s eart h like
th e Gard en of Ede n.

Watermelon Harvest
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS

By Shirley King Johnson

Barking h appi ly , Major romped
along the edge of the waterme lon patch
at the end of a cornfield . G rand father
had decided that tod ay the me lons were
ready to start being harvested. Ji m
hel ped out by carrying the smalle r ones
to the pickup truck, and G randfather
selected the large ones to handl e. Back
and forth the y trud ged fro m fie ld to
pickup . Major j o ined in, fro lick ing
along first beside J im , a nd then beside
Grandfather .

After a while Major's mind wan
dered and he sn iffed at a scent of rabb it
th at was quite stale . Di st ract ed as he

was, he mi sjud ged the di st ance ofJim' s
long steps , an d hi s legs tan gl ed in Jim' s
right te nnis shoe . Jim stum bled o ver
the beagle and fe ll to the gro und w ith a
surprised ex clamatio n. Splat ! went the
watermelo n as it hit the groun d . Major
managed to make a fa ncy leap sideways
to avoid bei ng bonked by the me lon .

"Are you O K , Ji m ?" G rand father
asked , turning fro m the pickup and
hurrying to w here Jim was scrambling
to h is fee t.

" Sure, I'm O K," Jim re pli ed , hi s
eyes anx ious as he loo ked up into hi s
grandfather 's face. Ho w ang ry wo uld
G rand father be? "I'm sorry , G ran d 
father . It was an accident. "

Grandfathe r 's a rm we n t aro und
Jim's shoulders . " Yo u a nd Major just
got tangled up . No problem , ho ney . In

fac t , I'm gett ing kind of thirsty and the
heart of th at melon smells sweet as
candy." Bending down, Grandfather
picked up a bro ken piece of melon.
" Let' s take a bre a k. "

J im a nd G randfat her took the melon
pieces to th e shade of th e pic kup and
as the y ate they watc he d cliff swal
lows whee ling above th e bridge th at
spanned Seven-Mi le Cre e k. Major
licked at the rinds the y laid beside hi m.

"This ta kes me bac k to th e days
when I was a little sprout like yo u,
J a m e s," Grandfather sa id. " M y
brothers and I were carrying wate r
me lons in fro m o ur patch . I had to show
off a littl e an d I p ic ked up one th at was a
m ite too large an d it was wet a nd s lip
pery from th e de w . I dropped it ke r
plunk on the gro und . My brothers ran

up to the house and told my mother and
she came out of the hou se w ith them . I
was sure scare d I'd get my bottom
warmed, But do you know what? "

Jim ' s eyes s tudie d Grandfat her' s
face . " W ha t? "

"My mother brought out a bread
kn ife a nd sliced up th at bi g mel o n and
we all sat do wn and e njoyed a feast in
the warm sun . Whe n we we re through
she sm iled at me and sai d , 'Just don ' t
drop any more . ' And yo u can be sure I
was care ful afte r that."

Reachi ng in to an overall pocket , he
drew out a hand kerchie f and wiped hi s
hands . " Yessi ree ," he said . "It's l ike
my mothe r tol d me , ' W hen life hands
you a le m on - make lemonade .' "

Major loo ked up from hi s juicy rind,
wagged hi s tail and miled.



Kingman, Ariz.: and Feb. 21, Las
Vegas, Nev.
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PAS A DEN A - The Am bas
sador Chorale performed excerpts
from Gilbert and Sullivan's The Pi
rates of Penzance followed by the
Fred Waring arrangement of "God
Bless Amer ica," for the Tourna
ment of Roses President's Break
fast Dec. I I , according to John D.
Schroeder, director of the Ambas
sado r C horale. T he performance
took place in the Hilt on Hotel in
Pasadena.

The audience included Freder ick
D, Joh nson, president of the Tour
nament of Roses, the Rose queen
and her court, and 450 leading citi
zens of Pasadena, accord ing to
William Mas on, chora le president.

"We received 1,146 requests so
far for the Portuguese version of
Th e S even Laws O( S IICCI''u from a
Reader 's Digest ad tha r n
Jun e." Mr. Speaks said. "About 65
to 70 percent request the Spa nish
Plain Truth.

"The Church has a combined cir
culation of 8,700 in six languages of
The Plain Tru th in Brazil and Por
tu gal," he conti nued. " About 54
percent of that number subscribe to
the Spanish Plain Truth. "

According to Mr. Walk er, th e
Spanish Department hopes to have
six more booklets and reprints in
1986.

The Spanish Department sends
out eight to 10 sermons in Portu 
guese on audiocassett es annually to
scatte red breth ren living in Portu
gal and Brazil.

S eve n tee n membe rs li ve in
Brazil, and seven live in Portu gal.

co
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Pleas e include the numbe r of note books you want and the
addres s where they should be s hipped.

Lakeland, Fla., Sa bbath services ;
Jan. 22, Lake Charles, La.; Jan. 23,
Beaumont, Tcx.; Jan. 25, Houston,
Tex ., North, East and West, com
bined Sabbath services.

Jan . 26, Waco, Tex.; J an . 27,
Aus tin, Tcx.: J an. 28, Victori a,
Tcx .: Jan. 29, Corpus Christi, Tcx .;
Jan. 30, Harlingen, Tex .

Feb . I , Sa n Ant onio Eas t and
West, and Uvalde, Tex., combined
Sa bbath services; Feb. 8, San An
gelo and Abilene, Tcx., combined
Sabbath services; Feb. 15, El Paso,
Tcx., and Las Cruces , N. M, com
bined Sabbath services.

Feb. J6, Tu cson and Sierra Vista ,
Ari z.; Feb. 17, Phoenix, Ariz., East
and West; Feb. I!! , Prescott , Ariz.:
Feb. 19, Flagstaff, Ar iz.; Feb. 20,

YES Notebooks
Ambassador College
Box 44 1
Pa sadena , Ca lif., 9 1102

PASADENA - As a nnounced at the Feast of Tabernacles, note
books for a year 's s upply of Youth Educ atio nal Services (YES) les
s ons a nd assignments a re a vai lable for purchase. Tho s e who
didn't purchas e them a t the Fea st , or tho s e who' desire ad ditional
ones may purchase the m from Pasaden a.

Youth Opportunitie s United (YOU) suggests th at s ev er a l
fam ilies ord er tog ether s ince bulk shipping is ch eap er than
individua l shipping. Prices a re as follows : one to nine note books,
$ 5 each, 10 to 19, $4 each, a nd 20 or more , $ 3 .50 each. (The
price increa s e is for shipping ch arg es .)

Please mail your ch eck or mone y ord er (pa ya ble to Ambas
sador College) to:

YES Notebooks Available

Portu guese language is expanding,
acco rd i ng to ev an geli st Leon
Wa lker, re gional d irecto r for
S paurs -spea in

T he two main coun tr ies where
Portu guese is spoken arc Brazil and
Portugal. Brazil is the sixth-largest
nation, with a populat ion of more
than 135 milli on . Portugal has a
population of more than 10 million.

What Is the Tril l' Gospel? was
the first piece of Church literature
in Portuguese. It W:lS published in
1980. "Since then we have printed
five of the basic booklets and 10
repr int ar t icles, " said Keith
Speaks, circu lation director for La
Pura Verdad (Span ish Pla in
Tru th ).

Portuguese language advert ise
ment s have appeared in the Brazil
ian edition of Re ader's Digest. and
an ad offerin g the Portu guese ver
sion of Why M arriage! S oon Obso
lete? is scheduled to run in the Jan
uary edition (sec photo below).

Mr. Cisneros said that six to
eight weekend Bible st udies were
planned to follow the lectures. He
also reported that conditio ns in El
Salvador were bette r than in many
months. Brethren arc safe and
have jobs. "We appreciate the
prayers of brethren worldwide,"
he said.

PV lectu res conducted by Pablo
Dimakis, pastor of the Guadalajara
and Tepic, Mexico, churches, took
place in Gu adalajara Nov. 23 and
30 . One hund red eighty-s ix new
people attended.

Mr. Dimakis reporte d that more
than half of the group was midd le
or upper-middl e class, an d they
were enthusiastic, with many ques
tions. He invited several to attend
services.

Thirty-six new people atte nded
PV lectures conducted by Gilberto
Marin, pastor of the Ciudad Juarez
and Chihuahua, Mexico, churches,
in Ciudad Juarez Nov. 23 and 30.

Lec t u re s we re sc he d uled for
Mexico Cit y, Mexico, in Novem
ber , but the hotel where they were
to take place has been closed since
the earthquake there Sep t. 19.
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PASAD ENA - Chu rch Ad
ministration here released the fol
lowing itiner ary for evangelist Cer- .
aid Waterhou se.

Jan. 2, Sav annah, Ga.; Jan. 4,
Jacksonville. Gainesville and Ocala,
Fla ., combined Sabbath services ;
Jan. 7, Orlando, Fla.: Jan. 8, Cocoa,
Fla.

Jan. 9, Port St. Lucie, Fla.; Jan.
11, Miami and Fort Laud erd ale,
Fla., combined Sa bbath services;
Jan. 12, Fort Myers, Fla.; Jan. 13,
Sarasota, F1a,; Jan. IS, St. Peters
burg, Fla.

Jan . 16. Tam pa, Fla.; J an. 18,

the Pointe-a-P itre and Basse-Terre,
Gu adeloupe, and Port -au-Prince,
Haiti, churches.

" Mr. Halford knows the Haitian
bre thren very well, and Mr. Ca r
bonnel visits there once a month,"
Mr. Aparti an said.

"We rece iv e a treme ndou s
amount of mail from Hait i. We re
ally need a full-time ministe r work
ing there. I hope that these lectures
will bear much fruit so we will be
able to soon send a minister to feed
the flock full -tim e in Haiti," the
evangelist said.

The work of God's Church in the

A
o

PASADENA - La Pura Ver
dad (Spanish Plain Truth ) lectures
took pl ace in Gua te ma la C ity ,
Gua temala; San Sa lvador, EI Sal
vador; and Guadalajara and Ciudad
Ju arez, Mexico; in Novembe r and
De cembe r, acco rd ing to t he
Spanis h Departm ent here.

Herbert Cisne ros, pastor of the
Guate mala City and San Salvador
churches, conducted the lectures in
Guatemala City Nov. 9 and 10. One
hundred sixty-five new people at
tended ,

Mr. Cisneros spent 21h hours an
swering questions after the second
lect ure, and more than 40 people ex
pressed interest in attending follow
up lect ures.

N ine ty-ei gh t new peo ple at
tended PV lectures cond ucted by
Mr. Cisneros in San Sa lvador Nov.
30 and Dec. I.

Invitat ions were sent to smaller
group s than last year. Th is allows
more personal contact and makes it
easier to find a suitab le mee ting
place.

Gor~onio de Guia, a deacon in the
Ca tbalogan, Phil ipp ines, ch urch,
was orda ined a local church elde r
duri ng th e Feas t of Ta bernac les,
Oct. 3,

Angel Padron, a deacon in th e
Laoag , Philippines. church, was or
dained a local church elder durin g
the Feast of Tabernacles, Oct. 3.

PAS A DENA - Eva nge l is t
Dibar Aparti an. regional director
for French-speaking areas, is sched
uled to deliver five publ ic Bible lec
tur es in Hait i, Guade loupe and
Martinique Jan. 22 to Feb. I.

"We would appreciate brethren
praying for the success of these lec
tures, particularly the work we will
be doing in Haiti ," Mr. Apart ian
said.

The evangelist will be accompa
nied to Hait i by John Halford, a,
pastor-rank minister who serves in
the Med ia Se rvices Depart ment ;
and Gilbert Ca rbonnel, pastor of

PORTUGUESE AD - The above ad offering the Portuguese version of Why Marriage! Soon Obsolete? is
scheduled to appear in the January issue of Reader 's Digest in Brazil. [Photo by Warren Watson]

PASADEN A - God's Church
is planning a direct-mail campaign
in Italy for late January or ear ly
February, 1986, according to David
Hulme, direct or of Media Purchas
ing.

"The mailing, which will offer a
free one -yea r subsc ript ion to La
Pura Verita , the Italian version of
T he Plain Truth , will go to about
100,000 households," Mr. Hulm e
said ,

Circula tion of La Pura Verita is
about 80,000. The campaign is ex
pected to add betwee n 4,0 00 and
5,000 new subscribers, Mr. Hulme
said .

PASADENA - You th 85 now
goes to 230,000 people in 138 coun
trie s and territories, according to
Dexter H. Faulkner, managing edi
tor of thc Church's ublications.

"The Youth agazine continues
to have a grea ter positi ve impac t
than many bre thre n realize," Mr.
Faulkner aid.

"The magazine provides a unique
view of God's way of life that we
find both youths and adu lts appreci
ate," he said. " It is fulfill ing Mr.
IHerbert J Armstrong 's original vi
sion that it be a kind of 'ju nior'
Plain Truth, reaching young peo
ple with the Gospe l message."

" We recently received a lett er
from a libra rian of a Baptist sehool
in Louisiana asking for 150 copies
of the magaz ine," Mr. Faulkner
said. "She said the magazines would
be used fo r the st ude nts ' Bibl e
classes."
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PASADENA - Church Ad
ministration released the following
ordinations:

Steven T, Elliott, a local cider in
the Washington, D.C., and Front
Royal, Va., churches, was ordained
a preachin g elde r on the Feast of
Trumpet s, Sept. 16.

Thomas Smith , pastor of the Hel
e na and G rea t Fall s, Mont. ,
churches, was ordained a preaching
elder during the Feast of Taberna
cles, Oct. 5.

ASA <I..

ing times for the World Tomorrow
television program on superstations
WOR and WTBS arc proving to be
" remarkably effective ," said David
Hulme, direct or of Media Purchas
ing.

" WOR, which originates in New
York IN. Y.], now airs the program
at I I:30 a.rn., Eas te rn S ta nda rd
Time [EST] , as well as the old time
of II p.rn., EST," Mr. Hu lme said.

'T he new time has already sur
passed the old time as No. I in the
country, drawing as many as 1,800
responses for a single airing."

Mr. Hu lme explained that the
new I a.rn., EST, Monday airing on
WTBS appears at 10 p.m, on the
West Coast because of the time dif
ference.

"The old time of 6:30 a.m., EST,
Sunday morning still ranks in the
top 10, bu t it too has been sur
passed," he said. "The new time is
consisten tly draw ing the thi rd or
fourth highes t response [of stations
air ing Th e Wor ld Tomorrow I in
the country each weekend. It has
drawn as many as 1,400 calls for a
single airing."

Mr. Hulme said several stations
are showing more favor toward the
program, even "offering to air the
program for less money."

"D oors conti nue to be opened for
the program to go on more powerfu l
s t a t io ns at better t im es," M r .
Hulme said. "Often the stations arc
comin g to us with offers to clear
time for The Wo rld To morrow
rather than us going to them."


